' Chlcairo.-(Special)-A historic tery quarters for 12 priest& and'
theater 1s being demolished to make six brothers on the two t<lJ> atories
way for a large new church in a above the church proper. The build0

WORLD-WIDE E.VIDENCE · SAID TO PROVf 'STORY OF JOSUE. ANP'\ SUN ~~~\fn: ;'i~:'~~~cj,~~:~1~~~~fi;.::,at~1fi:e1.!.n~::~- =~
·

_

enjoyed the convenience and the additional stories may be added If
hospitality of St. Peter's, tlte Fran- nec.~ ssary.
·

,_New York. - World-wide n l- t ime \t the Exodu1, and acaln 52 firat lip1 of the encounter with cataatropbeo, but aa thinca re- Mara, jarring this .p lanet out of its
Hindus, Egyptians, Babyioni- ciscan Friars Minor church at 816
The new central location for S t.
..
bl~ for the Bible'• "moet i ncnd l· yean later, i n the time of Jo• ue; the comet wu a rain of partlclea turned to normal he led hia army orbit. At , 16-year intervals, Man ane.:...-all assiduoua astronomers-. S. Clark st;reet where they offered Peter's church will prove a great
• story-the ataodlns 1till of and a repeti tion of the earlier ca- of rusty pigment u the comet out to recapture them.
then passed close to the earth. In in the.ir ancient records. list only Mass between trains, will find it advantage to downtown Chicagoans
moon and 1un while Joeue routed tutrophea on a smaller acal• be- bruahed the aartb with ita caaeoua
Terrific winda were c ..used by 747 B .C. and 1;87 B.C. Mars came four planets. Venus is absent, and more <Yf a problem to get to the and reeidents of the many large
~h•rt!~•nd of man1 other won- caDM of aeveral ne•r brushes with tall. It aeemed to turn laku, riv- the shiftiq of th• atmosphere so close that there was a repetition is added only at a later date. Even new St. Peter'! almo8t a mile away. downtown hotels near by. Several
• "'events t<lld itf' tbe Scrlnt11rea the planet Maro oome 700 to 800 ero, and 1eu in.t o blood. There are under the Impact of the peeoua of the earlier catastrophes. On one the r otation of the earth, now
The famous La Salle theater, of the principal streetcar Hnea,eucil
I~ ~n~alled with a edenti.li'a pre- 7eaH later."
eyewitneu accounta of thia in the part.I of the comet. the drift of air of these visits, gaaeoua ~asses from · weat to east, was probably scene of many triumphs of the as the Madison, Milwaukee., Racine,
w••n In the forthcomlnc book,
. . bup comet wa1 ca t out of h11tory of the . , . . . (American attracted by ~he bOdJ' of the penetrating the atmosphere struck reversed by the close contact, the legitimate stage, was vacated Ashland, Broadway, and !!tete
orld1 i11. Colli.ti~ by Dr. lmman· th• planet Jupiter in a apontane- Indiana) and in E'CYJ)tian records. comet, an• the !'Ullb of the atmo1- down the army of Sennacherib, short circuit, with the head of March 1 and razing crews are mov- lines, pass either directly by t!ae
• Velikov1ky. ·•·ne book to be oua eruption. It caueed atrange The red-otained duot which pol· phere cauoed b7 Inertia. when the foe of Israel.
the meteor. Ancient charts sug- ing in to clear its aite on the North new property or within a bloek'a
~ublilhed
by the ,Maemillan Co. happeninp on t he earth until fi- luted the fresh watera 11 recorded earth 1topped rotatlq. Tremen·
Velikovaky buttresses his theory geat that tlie earth formerly ro- side of Madison' street between distance.
.
"
J

"'< i1 previewed

b7 Fnlton Our. na!iy it wa1 trapped and becall>'! In many other lat>da.

doua ocean tides -re caused. The witllo evidence from every people tated from east to west.

Clark and La Salle streeta.

The

The old St. Peter's cburcil will

1
~,.!~ the R• lldw a Di11u1 for a member of the 1olar ay1temThe fina.i plague, a . reip of ,cigantic tides cleared the way and every
branch of science. Many
"To millions of true believers in theater property will give a plot of not go without a wrenching of
'UI· .
the planet we call Venua
darkneu that lutea seven daya, for the Jews to crou the Red sea. ancient peoplea, he notes, had de- the Old Testament," · concludes land 80 by 180 feet on which to many hearts. It has been one of
Vel1kovak:y, a Ruulan-bom
U ttle head of auch a comet ap- climaxed by violent upheavals, As the Egyptian• pursued, the vised accurate calendan. Be.fore Oursler, "World• in Collision will erect ~ a church accommodating the best known places of prayer in

.J!J·
of ar who

hao 1tudied in eome
ca the ~at univeraiti.. of Eu~..
boo'k' 11 the U.S. in 1989. Hla
lfar . the re1ult of yeara of r .
Oiro~hbnt<i
;:e r ecordo of -pl81
0 ut
ord
e world. In th- ncti 1 9 11nd1 1tri.kins eonfbma..
B~bl
of
event1
recounted ht the
1
" e.
1;,;!'~ theory o! WorU. '" Colon • 1ay1 Mr. Ouraler, "reeta
comcatastrophea ea~ bJ a sr-t
twicet t~at paued near the •rth
_!,first about 1500 B.C., at the

i

proaebed close t<I th e earth, a rain
of mete.o rite1 would fall upon us.
In the Book of Joa~. only t wo
Yenea before it ia related how the
IUD WU auapended on hich, we
read how the Lord cast down creat
l&IOnea from heaven.
The tJme of the tint visit of the
comet was t he period when Pharaoh kept t he Jews In bondage in
Zsn>t, ind the Lord 1ent plagues
~trop and loc~ts 1howen of
10.. and lire, and' a darkneu
t t would not lilt. One of the

was caused, says Velikovaky, by
the approach of the bead of the
comet to the earth. The approach
waa followed by a rain of meteon ;
the earth mlased some rotations
before richtlnc itaelf and 1pintling
on.
Peoplea aero• the world have
tradition• of a cosmic cataatrophe
during which the 1un did not shine.
Hundreda of tiiouoanda ~f men and
animals were killed in a catutror,h• that ahook the earth. Pharaoh
et the Jewa---g<. u a result of the

waten fell back upoi. them, and
they were drowned.
·
The head of the comet. having
passed cloao to th.e 1un, was on
!ire. Thua the wanderinit Jew• followed a pillar of cloud bz day a11d
a pillar of fire by niJrht. A tre·
mendous spark 1prans forth as the
Comet approached nearest the
earth. Many peoplea recall thi1
spark aa a llchtninir bolt that
struck the earth covered by flood
and fire.
The comet, leaftne the vicinity
of the earth, approached close to

747 B.C. calendan based on a
360~day year were in common use.
In the seventh century B.C. all
these peoples added five days to
their calendars, indicatinca ~nge
in the earth'• orbit.
The iee ages, too, ended with
catastrophic suddenne 88 Regions
of mild climate, such aa ~ortheaet-ern Siberia moved into the polar
circle. Regfona of polar climate,
such u a great part of North
America, became instantly mild.
The evidence ie that the polea
shifted some 20 degrees.

ome as an unintended and reas- about 2,000 at Mass.
the nation, despite its setting In
suriDJ answer to the rationalist
The new building will be tlve the midst of bus ine1& houae1, larp
criticism of the past 75 years.''
stories high with <Jmplete monas- buildings, factories, and railroada.
.

Sa1·ntl.s Incorrupt Body d n v1·ew
•

·,
.
.
Goa, Portueuese Ind1a.-The m~
~orrupt . body of St. Francis Xayze.r , which had been exhumed In
1552 and brought to the Cat~edral
here, was exposed or. the mam altar for the veneration of the faithfut for six hours. The casket is exposed for veneration every 12
years, but on this occasion, for the
first time, the body was taken out
of the casket.
Francis Xavier lived 1606-62.

.

;

.

•

It is truly- a matter of wonder, it which hu no equal an,ywhere. The

~s written of hitn, that one m'fln
ID tb e short space of 10 years
<!lf.ay 6, 1542-Dec. 2, 1552) co_uid
v1s1t so man Y far countries,
traverse so many seas, preach
the 9 ospel to so many nations, and
convert so many infidels. The
i,pcompar able apostolic zeal' which
a"-imate d him, and the stupendous
miracles w h i c h God wrought
t hrough him, explain this marvel,

list of the. principal miraclea may
be found ID the Bull of Canonisation. St. Francis Xavier. ~ considered the greatest nuae1onary
since the time of the Apostles. He .,
was canonized with St.. Ignatius in
1622. The right arm o! St. Francis Xavier was severed at the elbow in 1614 by order of the Jesuit
General Aquaviva and taken to
Rom e.
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~he

can thank Phllllp1' ANTACID ACTION for th Ill

W hen acid indigestion - which
often accompaiiies constipation
-keeps you awake, here's how
to get to sleep: Take Phillips'
Milk Of Magnesia-one of the
fastest , most effective stomach
acid neutralizers ever discovered.

lkltt•

As thousands who have done
t his kn ow from experience,
Phillips' eases away the acid
condition almost before you
realize it, .. and you drift off to
sleep-a sound, peaceful sleep
that will t horoughly rest you.

SHllMI OF
ST. JUDI THADDIUS

s. .;... ..... ,.....

1909

ci.1.. , . a

.

T1oo Vorr R _..
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• Dl... ter

H

a.,,
can tharik Philllp1' LAXATIVE ACTION for this!

Phillips,..will help you start the new day
feeling grand- bright, alert, wonderfully
refreshed-not simply because it helped
you sleep well laot night , but also because
i t brough't you gentle, effective constipa•
t ion relief this morning. Double-Action
f'hillifl9', you see, is tnott than an oxcellent
antac!d. lt's a marvelous laxative, {oo!

si•••

H.~ '• a bra.nd Aew fa•elna ti nt conteat of eltlll whicla.
:ro• till• •....-t-ll'J' .. wi•
1300.00 in c••ll pl•• an extra S&0.60 for pro•.. ne... •aao.oo to th flht ~ wlaa er
anti th•r• 11 •olllia• fof' po• t• llv1 an• aOthi•• to aelJ , TUN la i • . . blta................
•• t • •r part. There are •o trleka er
Yett 111effl~ Jll all ef .._ ......... u ...,.,.
w ithin the ot1tllA• 4 r kwl1tia 6 f t't-a.okUa Ci •nt,. •hewa alt..e. T\ie,.. are •• . . . . er .,..,.
in the drawiaa •hown ab•••· N umbe r. r ans• from 2 te 9 , •• acl4 all •f tH •••'"" ·
Then r u • h y ou r· aa• w•r a t o ne•.
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Ask an·d Learn
Addru• P. O. Bo:s ltJ!O, Dmver, Colo.
By Rn. 2uaT

hUlaEM

Holy Year Wins

.

Cairo~Travelera to Elf)'J>t bear-

I

"I"• ," -

fl bei,' auler,

'""° ....... •

"The title under which a YOW
bind• I• 1 uperior to that under
,.bich 1 si'!'ple promlM ohllcea.
Tbe reason is that a vow, betns a
romi•• made to Goel Himself,
tmds the one who takea It by ~·
firtue of religion, whereaa a 11mpit promi•• ~Ind• only by the
rutu• o£ f1dehty, or truthtulnea.
If the promise con~erna a mat.ttr of justice, and derives it~ force
from that virtue, the. obhcation
an he grave, depend1nc on the
otriousne.. of the matter .and the
intention of t~e pr_o miaer • . A
proml•• that bin~• in fldehty
SJonf'. however,. ob~ea one under
pain of venial . sin (~ecuf,
J(oual• Theologaa.•
fora.Ii•, p.
!U)
If ·a person deliberately breaks
promise. of . serious import that
1
bind• in Justice, he la bound to
repair the damage done by hla d•-

A la bound to rep-_ir the Ion.
'
In /ractlce man UMJally do not
l,nten to u nd ertake a crave obliption whe n they make promiiei
unleao they call In witneaaea 0 ;
uae other formalltlea. On the other
h&f!d, even a 1impl.e promJse,
eer1oualy made, ii not to be
ahruned off aa of no oblicatlon
whataoever.
A vow binds venially or cravely
In accordan.ce with the bindinc
force promised to God or the
bindintr force placed ' by the
Church itae!1.on certain vowa (as
~ose of rehc1ou1). Vow1 ordinartly ahouJd be .ta1Cen only after
conimltation with one'a father
confesaor.

red head?"

in&' an Israeli vin on their p ....
port will be admitted into the
country. by way of a apeclal COD•
cession, In consideration of Roly
Year circumstances.

Wuhin&'ton.0 - "Shoes •t · ftve
A.re cents a pair, said the ad. It

you fl blonde, a brunette, or a
, 0 protnlM •• W11.U.. .. • fault. For e1ample, If A promise•
,_11 y.,,.. •'"" - ~ u to &'Ive B a loan, and B, relyins on
""""'' br A, •.u~fera a srave loas b y not
,,.,. 1
prov1d1nc for hlmoelf ' elaewhe •

PAGI TH&D

~~~~t .;:r:x;,ru-;c~e~. 'W~: =-t~~~
0

owner Albert Kaplan reneged on
h is claim when Marghu,erita Hun t
.pf Dunbarton colleee came around
oo buy 1ome of the barpin1 for
needy student. overaeu. He hesitated, that ia, to the extent of giving her 200 pair• free, and paid
t~e frei11;ht to the New York •hippmg po mt to boot. Mis• Hunt:
who works fo r the Overseas Progr11m of the National Federation
of Catholic Collece-Student&, came
across Kaplan's offer as part of
the annual city-wide i "barpin
day."
•

p~NTS or SKIRTS
MATCHED to ANY SUIT

W'• have ovu 100,000 patt.nla to . . - .
from. Pane. or •kirb are tailored to 70or
meuun. GuarantiMd to flt. Send piece of
cloth, vat or •kfrt fol' fr• u.mple of the
bat matc;hed obtainable. Writ. to

AMERICAN MATCH PANTS

20 W.
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UN Council Acts to Get
International Jerusalem
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FRA HCISCAH FATHDS,
T.O.R.

Help educ"'•
lay leaders
Catholic Unl•enitin

by invema.-

110 TUllH LIMt-T
011 HOSPITAL ROOM AllD •OARD

At our S.V.D.

,

Y~ur money ~oiap

our
ANNU ITY PUN

and receive
INTEREST POil LIPI

JACk111.1f~~~:r CtllCAU 4, 11.L

How To Hold
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